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Deci.sion No. 68732 ' 

BEFORE 'IBEPUBLIC', UTILITIES COMMISSION OF "THE', ST.A.IE 'or:,CALIFORNIA, , 
.... . ' '"', 

In the Matter of" the Application' ) 
of .-the:· City of Long Beach, a,' . i: 
municipal corporation,. to' alter ,'_ 
crossing No. 3A~13-.3-C on ' 
Cherry Avenue in the City of" 
Long'B.e.aeh~Countyof Los Angeles, 
State ofc.californ1a,in"tbe 
process of· widening. ',said 
Cherry-Avenue" and.for' the ,ap
portionment of, costs of said. , 
al te1:~tion between the .part~es,. 

) 

Leonard Putnam and Phil J.. Shafer,,, by 
Pbil J. Sha.fer, for applicant. 

w. Ie Kennedy, for the Union,Pacific 
Railroad, interested· party •. 

John Ukleta., for the Commission '$,taff .. 

o P IN' ION 
_:~ .... 'IIIIiIIII., .... , .... _ 

, .. ,' 

Tbe City of Long Beach (City) seeks an order ~fthis: ' 
, . .. 

Commission authorizing the widening of Cherry Avenue in the ,?:Lty of: "" 

Long Beach across the single line track of the Union, Pacifi~'Railroad ' ' 

(Railroad) (eTossing No~ 3A-13:~3-C), and the, appOrt:Lo~~.~i::"C>f eostS" ' 

of the improvement. 
. . 

A public hearixlgwas held i.n Long. Beach be'fore"Exalniner" 

:',' 

was submitted. 

the tl:ack involved is used to provideserviceto,a<Soutbe~n 
california Edison Company plant west of Cherry Avenue ~:,tll the City. '. 

of Long Beach.. Th~ street 18 30 feet in Width and tbe"·'ri~t.of ~ay' , . 
," ,,, ,',' "< • :1 

is paved with concrete across the track' f~r sa1d'Width'p~OVidl~g',', 
two l5-foot lanes with the pavement extendi~i.2~' feet.~eyo~~~e'··~ail~ 

. , " ',' "r " 
, .... - f" 
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on either side. Present prot:ec:tion 'consists oftwc> St.andaxd"No-;,l: 

<:TOSS bucks. The City proposes., tomden" the street at:tbe; site of 
the crossing to a total widt:h of 100, feet includingsidew81lcs'and," 

. , . ' . . 

.3n SO-foot roadway consisting of four 12-foot lanes', tWo: 8:;;'foo,t ". 

pa~king lanes" and a l6-foot paint:ed'medianstt1p-. 

'!be City granted the Railroad .the right" to const~ct" 
., . 

", ".L" 

'. " 

maintain, and oper~te tb-e herein' conside~ed' stngle 'track,'industriai, 

switch or spur across Cherry Avenue by ord1nanc:e No-.~:;C-S79·on. < 
. , ,," ,. I • ' 

November 3, 1926 (Exhibit I). A witness stated."tbat tbe':presellt 
. , ',..., 

average da11y vehicle ttaffic of tbe C1:ossing is l:>,.OOOvehi~ias:and 

that it is predicted m 1974' this. traffic will·more·,thaJl.,doul>let6· ",' 

an estimated 30~OOOvehicles... Due to,this foreeast;tbeimprovetnents"> 
, , , '.,' '., 

he:etofore referred to are proposed. 

!be City has' estimated' that the cost of 1mpro~:tng"this ~. 
crossing a dis.tance of 2 feet on each side of the rails ior .. thefull ," 

SO-foot width of paving will be. $1,,680 ~hieb" includesremovins·the" 

existing 30-foot wide. paving. . and '.thereplacement."tbereof 4t. " a.'cost;·'.: . ,.', .:, ., 

of $500. 
.'" ", 

'!he Railroa.d estimated the cost for the improvedcrossin:g.' 

to be $1,180 which cost contemplates. leaving.tbeexis.tingpaving.;·:'in 
'. . " ' 

the Railroad'right of way in .place~ Tbe~et:ossing~'willreCl~ire 'no'· 
, ", 

change in grade .. 

A witness for the Rail1:oad testifiedtbat tbe':avexage'" 

monthly traffic on. the spur is 40 caxs' and' that: a. .. typical:·,movement ';. 
. " '." ',' \' , 

consists of two to tbxeecaxs plustbe engineoperating.,at';·a" maXimum· ..• " 
speed of 15 mph. The traffic is' entirely for the ,Southern Ca.iifornia 

,I, .. ",,::, .. ,' 

'Edison Company> and consists ma.i.rlly oftelepbone poles. :and·.cros:s 
" "';,':' ',':" ':'L 

arms. There is no record'of any.tra1n-vehiele acci.dent·at: the"; ..... 
. " '.' . ,.,,' '" "" . 

crossing. . '. ,.,:, " . ' 
,"." 

',' , 

" , . 
" 
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The parties agreed that the proposed work should be':do~e'. 
.' ", 

There axe two points of controversy between the City audthe' Railroad,. 

namely, w~ethel: or not the existing pavement 'in the right'"of- way" 

across 1:he stteet sh.:>uld be removed and ,whether the' Ci1:y'shoul.d'bea~ 
, I _. 

~e entire cost or the costs' sbould~be 'dividedbetween:tbeC1tyat:.d, 
. " .,,". , ' 

"be Railroad. 
, " , 

A Commission engineer stated' that the:cro·ssi.n8,~ should"''b~ ," 

p:rotected by foux No. S. flashing light signals>whic:h' :tnci~de:t'W~ 
• , l"' • , 

" 

ou the proposed median strip and two on' the S~des.of:·the"· 

stteet. The improving of Cben:y Avenue at the c:ross~~g.:,:is part of. 

the City's plan of developing the highway to-handle traffic' estimated' 
" • '. ", .,,'" ,." '.1' " 

for 1974, at which time iu·theCitY'~optuion ,thep-ropo;sed::w1dt:h",:' ,"" 
.. 

will" be,nee~ed. '."'1 

Findings 
. .. ' 

On the evidenc:e bexeinthe Commission finds 'that:' 
" 

1. Cberry Avenue is A public highway in: the' CitY'of:Long 
, , ' , ',,;ii,' '. , .. , " , 

Beach> State of California. 'Illis highway near the~~nortbern::-limitS: ' 
, , 

of the City of Long Beach is crossed by a si-Qgl.e line spur"txac:ko.£; 
. ,'" 

the Union Pacific Railroad, which 'spur trac:k presently serves, Onl;:a." , 
". ..',.. ,. ",-

Southern California Edison Company plant 10c:a1:ed,: west:' of Cherry; 

Aver:me. 

2.. Cben:y Avenue is presently imp:roved'.'at tbe'point> sai~f~spur: :~. , ' 

erack cxosses to ~ width of 30 feet' and: is: paved: 'to· a point two. 
" _." . '. " '. 

feet ou'tside the rails. 'Ib.e City· int:endsto improve, Chen:yAvenue', 
" ' 

::0 a. width of 100 feet ineludingsiaewalks and' 'an. 8O-£oot,roidw~y" , 
. . ...., - '. 

consisting of four l2-foot'lanes, two' 8-foot"paxk1ug;.ianesanc:r::a~'·,: . 
. . ' '.'., ,".' • ','" ".,', >' 

16-foot painted med~ strip. 
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3. 'the present protection at the' C%ossing,; consists '0£ two,', 
, ,.' 0' 

No.1 C%OSS bucks. The volume of traffic onthe'ra:llroad~t:::tbe' 
".<' ,'. 

, " 

" , 

cross1D.g consists of approximately' 40 ears per mont1i,br,o~n: into;" 

movements consis,ting of two 'to' three c:~s plus ,the' engine,.: ' Tb~sPeed' 

of the trains is l5 miles perbour or l~ss. ~e vOlumeO£.tra£,~1~ ,,' 
• , J " , '. I,: ',", . _';" '. " 

on Cherry AVUl.ue at the crossing is approximately,.:L3',O,OOve!?1cles'per, 
-', _.-1 

day and it i.s', predicted: that this. traffic' w!11'ine%~~~"~C>:',3~,~oo'6;·" 

vehicles per day in 1974. 
. '," 

4. The approximate cost of improving the', higbwayat . the' , 

cross.ing to tWo. fee.toutside of the r~11~with1ll.tbe :80,~fOot width·<, 

vehicle ',section is $1,180 if the ex1sting'pavinS,.':re1l1ai~S;:~d'~1·~680':,' 
if the ex1$ting ~v1ng on the xa1.11:OIld txack' po~~iOtl. is.:~~pl~c:~d:'~'' 

5. The roadway is to be divided witba median s~ip'~ Public:' . . 
safety xeq,uixes that the protection should cons:is.t' of,,£o~~nashing,' 

C '. ~ , " • • • 

light signals with two thel:eof· situated on eb.e med~ 8t~:[~and" 
/', . 

two thereof on the curb sides .• 

6. The existing 30-£00e strip of paving. el:t~ding;tWofeet' 

on eithex s:Lde of the' xa11.xoad txack is adeCJ.uate>and:~boulCi~:lef.t ' 

ill place. .'. , 

7. 1:be cos.ts of paViug,,.rehabilitat1tlg andlor repa:tx1ng. .the·· 
. "" "I ',. , 

crossiugfor the width of 80 feet f~om curb to curb- and:'two> feet.' 

'," 

I >, 

outside the r<lilsplus the 'costs of the protectionnext,:tothe 'curbs'- ',,' . ,.' 

should be borne equally by the Ra:tlroad and the'::C1ty.: All: c~~ts':/ ',.',': 
of maintenance should be borne by .theRailroad .. 

conclusion 
" 

The COadssion concludes tha.t the erossing,sh0u.ld.be im-, 

proved and protected, and the costs thereof cbargea;to the, parties, 

as set forth in' the ensuing, order~, 

" -4-: 
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ORDER - --,- -'" 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
". ' 

1. '!be City of Long ,Beach is authorized to' widen'and:im~rove .' " 

the grade aossing at Cherry Avenue and the' Onion ?ac:tf1c:Railroad 

(Crossing No. 3A-13..3:"'C) in the City of Long ~eacb;Subst~ti~lY:in " 

the manner and in accordance with' the plans filed' bere:tneXcept':tbat,,' , 
In' . 

the existing strip- of pavement 30, feet in width· and'ext~nd!ng', .to" ',., 

two feet on each sideo£ the rails shall' remain> in'placei<>Protection • 

. shall be insblled ~d tbec:osts thereof al1~ated:'as, sp~cified'; 

below'. This authority is subject to the fol.loW:tngproV!S:1ons:::'" 
, " .' ".', '. 

(a) T.l~ ":olm:k req,u11:ed: to be done at' sa!d; c~o~ing"between 
'! • ,".. '. , I.'·, ' ,,' 

li~es 1:"..:':) £cct o".t:;.:tc1~ of the railsexeept for: th~plac:[us:,of' the 

as,bal t sball be pe;:fortood by the' Railroad comPanY. '!b~'pl:aclni>of 
,.... ,I.". , ., ".', 

the asphalt shall be ,done b}"tbe City under the supe~vi~!~ti':~f<tbe;: , 
I" . 

Railroad. ' ,. , ,',', 

(b) ::"c ~oss1ng protection sh31l'be ,fourNo.,'S:>~laSh!ng':,: ," 
, " 

light sig::lalsas prescribed by General Oreer No. 7:S-B:.'!Wo ,shall: i, 

be on the median and, two: on the ,curbs. BaCkli'~t$mayb'~;,:~~itted' 

on the Signals located on the median. 
, " 

(c:) ':the City of Long Beach shall bea.r· the'e~tire' cost' 1 

of placing the pavement for the', w1d~ned portions:' ofthecro,ssi~ , 1 ' 
" , i 

between lines ~ feet out s1.de , of' railS.. The balance of'the· eos~s \ ",' 
\, 

of the installation, 1nclud1tlg. cost of protection adj:aceut:'to;':tb.~: 
• " I .. . • ~ '. , 

curbs~ shall be divid~d equally between the- Cityand',tbe"ltiiiro~d~, 
(d) 

. ',' \ ',J '",' '.,' ',r I,"" \ 

The Railroad shall bear' the entire', maintenance", eo,st' 

of the final 'widened street portion of ,the' ,dross,1n.g,1rl.elud1ng'tlii 
, . .,' .r,. ','. I 

four Signals, between lines two., feet out'side of' the' rails .. ' 
;,'. 

" " , 

I,' ",: . ,:,.: 

·'"r, •. 1 • 1 
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hereinabove authorized the City and the Railroad 'sball. each' notify' . 
r ,':",' 

',' . ' 

the Commission in writing, of 'the compliance with ,tbecond1tions~ 

hereof. 

3. The autborityherein granted shall ,expire\':Lf' not,exer.c:ised .'", 

witbillone year uDless the time' be extende~by further order of:tbis· 
,'I,' .J. j 

Comm1ssion. 

Tbe effective elate, of this .order'sball, be twentY',d~ys' " 

after the date b~eof. 
, , 

'j. 

Dated at San 'Fra.nc:isc» , California, this /()~h . . " ' 

day of ___ ...IMIILI:A:w]? ..... r:~H ___ , 196-5. 

" {" '" ',', 

.. '.' , 

~~~~ 
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